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No. 2002-217

AN ACT

SB 1478

Amendingthe actof October6, 1998 (P1.705,No.92). entitled, asamended,“An
act providing for the creation of keystoneopportunity zones and keystone
opportunity expansion zones to foster economic opportunities in this
Commonwealth, to facilitate economic development,stimulate industrial,
commercial and residential improvements and prevent physical and
infrastructure deterioration of ~eographicareas within this Commonwealth;
authorizing expenditures;providing tax exemptions, tax deductions, tax
abatementsandtaxcredits;creatingadditionalobligationsof theCommonwealth
andlocal governmentalunits; andprescribingpowersanddutiesof certainState
and local departments.agenciesandofficials,” further providing for definitions,
for keystoneopportunity zonesand for keystoneopportunity expansionzones;
providing for keystoneopportunity improvementzones; further providing for
applications,for review, for criteria andfor qualified businesses;providing for
decertification;andfurther providing for salesandusetax, for personalincome
tax, for residency,for corporatenet incometax, for capitalstockfranchisetax,
for taxeson financial institutions,for job taxcredits, for job creationtaxcredits,
for realproperty tax, for local incomeandprivilegetax, for mercantilelicenses,
for local salesandusetax, for recapture,for codecompliance,for applications,
for Statetaxcreditsandfor expiration.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 103 of the actof October6. 1998 (P.L.705,No.92),
known as the Keystone Opportunity Zone and Keystone Opportunity
ExpansionZoneAct, is amendedby addingadefinitionto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused in this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Improvementsubzone.”A clearlydefinedgeographicarea.

Section 2. Sections301 and 301.1 of the actare amendedby adding
subsectionstoread:
Section301. Keystoneopportunityzones.

(f) Authorizationto enhanceexistingsubzones.—Unlessasa resultof
a requestthe limitation on size establishedin subsection(a) would be
exceeded,a subzoneof a keystoneopportunity zone may request to
enhanceits size. Therequest to enhancea subzonemust be madeon a
subzone-by-subzonebasis. A qual(fled political subdivision having an
approvedsubzonewithin its jurisdiction which is seeking to enhanceits
size must pass the required ordinances,resolutions or other required
action of the qualjfied political subdivisionfor the necessaryexemptions,
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deductions,abatementsor credits pursuant to this act for the period
beginningon the dateof designationandending on the datethe subzone
expires and must submit copiesof the ordinance, resolution or other
actionto the departmentbyJune1, 2003.
Section301.1. Keystoneopportunityexpansionzones.

(e) Authorization to enhanceexistingexpansionsubzones.—Unlessas
a result of a requestthe limitation on sizeestablishedin subsection(a)
would be exceeded,an expansion subzoneof a keystone opportunity
expansionzonemay requestto enhance its size. Therequestto enhance
the expansionsubzonemust be madeon a subzone-by-subzonebasis.A
qUal(~r~dpolitical subdivision having an approvedexpansion subzone
within its jurisdiction which is seekingto enhanceits size mustpassthe
requiredordinances,resolutionsor otherrequiredaction of the qual~fled
political subdivisionfor the necessaryexemptions,deductions,abatements
or creditspursuant to this actfor the period beginning on the date of
designationand ending on the datethe expansionsubzoneexpiresand
must submitcopiesof the ordinance, resolution or other action to the
departmentby June1, 2003.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section301.2. Keystoneopportunity improvementzones.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedwithin the departmenta
program for keystone opportunity improvement zones. A keystone
opportunity improvement zone shall be comprised of improvement
subzonesconsistingofdeterioratedpropertydesignatedby the-Governor.

(b) ProposaL—By January 1, 2003, and notwithstandingany
designationundersections301and301.1,the Governormay,by executive
order, designate deteriorated property in this Commonwealth as a
proposedimprovementsubzone.The executiveorder shall specify the
periodof time, not to exceed15 years,for which the tax exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditsprovidedby this act maybe granted.
The departmentshall immediately notify political subdivisionslocated
within the areadesignated.

(c) Application.—ByJune1, 2003, a political subdivisionmay apply
to the departmentfor approvalof the designation of the deteriorated
property as an improvementsubzonefor the period designatedunder
subsection(b). The application must be on a form provided by the
departmentand must include a copyof an ordinance,resolutionor other
required action from the governing body of the political subdivision
exemptingor providing the deductions,abatementsor creditsrequiredby
Chapter 7 to qual~fledpersons and qualjfied businesseswithin the
proposedimprovementsubzone.Exceptas providedin section 309, all
appropriateordinances and resolutionsmust be effectivefor the period
spec4fsedin the executiveorderandmustbe binding andnonrevocableon
the politicalsubdivision.
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(d) Designatlon.—lf all political subdivisions within a proposed
improvement subzone submit timely completed applications, the
departmentshall approvethe applications and designatethe propertyas
an improvementsubzone.If a proposedimprovement subzone is an
existingsubzoneor an existing expansionsubzone,failure of a political
subdivisionto submit the applicationas required by this sectionshall not
terminate the existing designationaseither a subzoneor an expansion
subzone. Qualified persons and qual~fied businesses within the
improvement subzone shall be entitled to the State exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditssetforth in this act and the local tax
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditssetforth in this actfor the
periodfor which the improvementsubzonehasbeendesignated.

Section 4. Sections 302, 303, 304 and 307 of the act, amended
December20, 2000(P.L.841. No.119).areamendedtoread:
Section302. Application.

(a) Initial application.—Oneor more political subdivisions, or a
designeeof oneor morepolitical subdivisions.mayapplytothe department
to designatedeterioratedproperty within the political subdivision or
portions thereofa subzoneor expansionsubzone.The application shall
containthefollowing:

(1) The geographicareaof theproposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor
proposedkeystoneopportunity expansionzone. The geographicarea
shall be located within the boundariesof the participating political
subdivisionandshall not containmorethan5.000acresin thecaseof a
keystoneopportunity zoneor 1.500 acres in the caseof a keystone
opportunityexpansionzone.

(2) An opportunityplan thatshall includethefollowing:
(1) A detailedmapof the proposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor

proposedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzone.including geographic
boundaries,totalareaandpresentuseandconditionsof thelandand
structuresof the proposedkeystoneopportunity zone or proposed
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone.

(ii) Evidence of support from and participation of local
government, school districts and other educational institutions,
businessgroups,communityorganizationsandthepublic.

(iii) A proposalto increaseeconomicopportunity,reducecrime,
improveeducation,facilitate infrastructureimprovement,reducethe
local regulatingburdenand identify potentialjobs andjob training
opportunitiesandwhich stateswhetheror not the zoneis locatedin
an areawhich hastax revenuededicatedto thepaymentof debt.

(iv) A description of the current social, economic and
demographiccharacteristicsof the proposedkeystoneopportunity
zone or proposed keystone opportunity expansion zone and
anticipated improvementsin education, health, human services,
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public safety and employment that will result from keystone
opportunityzoneor keystoneopportunityexpansionzonedesignation.

(v) A descriptionof anticipatedactivity in the proposedkeystone
opportunityzoneor proposedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzone,
including, but fbI limited to, industrial use, industrial site reuse,
commercialor retail useandresidentialuse.

(vi) Evidenceof potential private and public investmentin the
proposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor proposedkeystoneopportunity
expansionzone.

(vii) The role of the proposedkeystoneopportunity zone or
proposedkeystoneopportunity expansionzone in regionaleconomic
andcommunitydevelopment.

(viii) Plansto utilize existingresourcesfor the administrationof
the proposed keystone opportunity zone or proposed keystone
opportunityexpansionzone.

(ix) Any otherinformationdeemedappropriateby thedepartment.
(3) A report on youth at risk to include issuesrelating to health,

welfareandeducation.
(4) The durationof the proposedsubzonesor proposedexpansion

subzones.The duration of a subzonemay not exceed15 years.The
durationof anexpansionsubzonemaynot exceed13 years.

(5) A formal. binding ordinance or resolution passedby every
political subdivision in which the proposed subzone or proposed
expansionsubzoneis locatedthat specifically providesfor all local tax
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsforpersonsandbusinesses
setforth in this act.

(6) Evidence that the proposed keystone opportunity zone or
proposedkeystone opportunity expansion zone meets the required
criteriaundersection 304.
(a.1) Enhancementapplication.—Oneor more political subdivisions

within an existing keystone opportunity zone or keystoneopportunity
expansionzone,ora designeeofoneormorepolitical subdivisionswithin
an existingkeystoneopportunityzoneor keystoneopportunity expansion
zone, may apply to the departmentto designatedeterioratedproperty
within the political subdivision orportions ofthe political subdivisionas
enhancementsto a subzoneor an expansionsubzone.The application
mustsatisjythe requirementsofsubsection(a)(l), (2), (3), (5) and(6).

(b) ParticipationIimitation.—A political subdivisionshall not be apart
of morethanoneproposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor proposedkeystone
opportunity expansion zone. A proposed expansion subzonemay not
overlaptheboundariesofasubzone.

(C) Application limitation.—A political subdivisionmaysubmit only
one application to the department for authorization as a keystone
opportunityzone.A political subdivisionmaysubmitonly one application
to the departmentfor authorizationas a keystoneopportunityexpansion
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zone. A political subdivision may submit only one application to the
department for designation of enhancements to existing keystone
opportunityzonesandkeystoneopportunityexpansionzones.If a political
subdivisionseeksto enhanceits existingkeystoneopportunity zoneunder
section301(J) or its existing keystoneopportunity expansionzoneunder
section 301.1(e) and the Governor has designated an improvement
subzonelocated within the political subdivisionunder section301.2(b),
the political subdivisionshall submitoneapplication containingboth the
requestrequiredbysection301(J) or301.1(e)andthe applicationrequired
by section301.2(c).
Section303. Review.

(a) Action of department.—Thedepartment,in consultationwith the
Departmentof Revenue,shall review all completedapplicationssubmitted
underthis act. An applicationfor authorizationas a keystoneopportunity
zoneanddesignationof subzonesshallbereceivedby the departmenton or
beforeSeptember30, 1998,in orderto beconsideredby thedepartment.An
applicationfor authorizationas akeystoneopportunityexpansionzoneand
designationof expansionsubzonesshallbereceivedby thedepartmenton or
beforeFebruary28, 2001, in order to be consideredby the department.An
applicationfor enhancementof an existingkeystoneopportunityzoneor
of an existing keystoneopportunity expansionzonemust be receivedby
the departmenton orbeforeJune1,2003.

(b) Process.—Thedepartmentshall authorize up to 12 keystone
opportunity zones from applicationsmeeting the criteria in section 304
baseduponneedandlikelihoodof success.Thedepartmentshall authorize
up to 12 keystoneopportunityexpansionzones from applicationsmeeting
the criteria in section 304 based upon needand likelihood of success.
Additionally, thedepartmentshall not alterthe geographicboundariesof a
subzoneor expansionsubzoneor the durationof asubzoneor expansion
subzonedescribed in an application. The departmentshall designate
additional enhancementsto existing keystoneopportunity zones and
keystone opportunity expansion zonesfrom applications meeting the
criteria in section304baseduponneedandlikelihoodofsuccess.

(c) Authorizations.—Thedepartment shall authorize all keystone
opportunityzonesby November30, 1998.The departmentshall authorize
all keystone opportunity expansionzones by March 30, 2001. The
department shall designate all enhancements to existing keystone
opportunity zonesand keystoneopportunityexpansionzonesby October
1,2003.

(d) Effectivedateof designation.—Thedesignationof asubzoneunder
this act shall take effect on January 1, 1999. The designationof an
expansionsubzoneunderthis act shalltake effecton January1, 2001.The
designationof enhancementsto existing keystoneopportunityzonesand
keystone opportunity expansionzonesunder this act shall take effect
January1, 2004.
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(e) Extension.—Thedepartmentmayextendthedeadlinefor thereceipt
of applicationsfor keystoneopportunityzonesuntil December31, 1998,if
all 12 zoneshavenot beenauthorizedand the extensionis necessaryto
allow eligible political subdivisions to apply. The department shall
authorizeadditional keystoneopportunity zonesunder this subsectionby
February28, 1999.Theauthorizationshall takeeffect January1, 1999,or if
the authorization occurs after January 1. 1999, that subsequent
authorizationshall for all purposesberetroactiveto January1, 1999.The
keystoneopportunityzoneauthorizationshall end as provided in section
301(b).
Section304. Criteriafor authorizationof keystoneopportunityzone.

(a) Specific criteria.—In order to qualify for authorizationunder this
act, the proposed keystone opportunity zone or proposedkeystone
opportunityexpansionzoneshall meetatleast two of thefollowing criteria:

(1) At least20%of thepopulation is belowthepovertylevel.
(2) Theunemploymentrateis 1.25timestheStatewideaverage.
(3) At least20%of all realproperty within a five-mile radiusof the

proposedkeystoneopportunity zone, proposed keystone opportunity
expansionzone,proposedsubzoneor proposedexpansionsubzonein a
nonurbanareais deterioratedor underutilized.

(4) At least20%of all real propertywithin aone-mileradiusof the
proposedkeystoneopportunity zone, proposed keystone opportunity
expansionzone,proposedsubzoneor proposedexpansionsubzonein an
urbanareais deterioratedor underutilized.

(5) At least20% of all occupiedhousingwithin atwo-mile radiusof
the proposedkeystoneopportunityzone,proposedkeystoneopportunity
expansionzone,proposedsubzoneor proposedexpansionsubzonein a
nonurbanareais deteriorated.

(6) At least20% of all occupiedhousingwithin aone-mileradiusof
the proposedkeystoneopportunityzone,proposedkeystoneopportunity
expansionzone,proposedsubzoneor proposedexpansionsubzonein an
urbanareais deteriorated.

(7) In anurbanarea,the medianfamily incomeis 80%or lessof the
urbanmedianfamily incomefor thatmetropolitanstatisticalarea.

(8) In anareaother thanan urbanarea,themedianfamily incomeis
80%or lessoftheStatewidenonurbanmedianfamily income.

(9) The population loss exceeds10% in an areathat includesthe
proposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor proposedkeystoneopportunity
expansionzoneandits surroundingareabut is not largerthanthecounty
or countiesin whichtheproposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor proposed
keystoneopportunityexpansionzoneis located.basedon censusdatafor
the period between 1980 and 1990 or census estimatessince 1990
establishingapatternof populationloss.
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(10) The political subdivision in which the proposed keystone
opportunity zoneor proposedkeystoneopportunity expansionzoneis
locatedhasexperiencedasuddenand/orseverejob loss.

(11) At least 33% of the real property in a proposedkeystone
opportunity zoneor proposedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzonein a
nonurban area would otherwise remain underdeveloped or
nonperformingdueto physicalcharacteristicsof therealproperty.

(12) The area has substantial real property with adequate
infrastructureandenergyto supportnewor expandeddevelopment.
(b) Additional criteria.—In addition to the requiredcriteria under

subsection(a), thedepartmentshallconsiderthefollowing criteria:
(1) Evidenceof distress,including,but not limited to,unemployment,

percentageof populationbelow80%of the Statemedianincome,poverty
rate, deterioratedproperty and adverseeconomicand socioeconomic
conditions in the proposed keystoneopportunity zone or proposed
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone.

(2) The strengthandviability of the proposedgoals,objectivesand
strategiesin theopportunityplan.

(3) Whether the opportunity plan is creative and innovative in
comparisontootherapplications.

(4) Local public andprivatecommitmentto the developmentof the
proposedkeystoneopportunity zoneor proposedkeystoneopportunity
expansion zone and the potential cooperation of surrounding
communities.

(5) Existingresourcesavailableto the proposedkeystoneopportunity
zoneor proposedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzone.

(6) How keystone opportunity zone or keystone opportunity
expansionzoneauthorizationor economicredevelopmentrelatesto other
currenteconomicand communitydevelopmentprojectsand to regional
initiativesor programs.

(7) How the local regulatory burdenwill be easedfor businesses
operating in the proposedkeystone opportunity zone or proposed
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone.

(8) Proposals to implement educational opportunities and
improvements.

(9) Crime statisticsandproposalsto implementlocal crimereduction
measures.

(10) Proposalsto establishandlink job creationandjob training.
(c) Tax exemptionordinances.—Anareashall not be authorizedas a

keystoneopportunityzoneor akeystoneopportunityexpansionzoneunless,
as apartof the application,eachpolitical subdivisionin whichtheproposed
subzoneor proposedexpansionsubzoneistobe locatedadoptsandprovides
a copy of an ordinance. resolution or other required action from the
governing body of each political subdivision that exemptsor provides
deductions, abatementsor credits to qualified personsand qualified
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businessesfrom local taxesupon designationof the areaas a subzoneor
expansionsubzone.All appropriateordinancesand resolutionsshall be
effective on or before January1, 1999, if designationas a subzoneis
granted.All appropriateordinancesand resolutionsshall be effective on
January1, 2001, if designationas an expansionsubzoneis granted.EThel
All appropriateordinancesand resolutionsshall be effectiveJanuwy 1,
2004,~fdesignationofenhancementsto an existingkeystoneopportunity
zone or keystone opportunity expansionzone are granted. Except as
providedin section309, the resolution,ordinanceor otherrequiredaction
shall bebinding andnonrevocableon thequalifiedpolitical subdivisionsfor
thedurationof theopportunityplan.

(d) Urban areas.—Thedepartmentshall promulgateguidelines that
include the definition of “urban area” for the purposesof receiving
applicationsfor authorizationas a keystoneopportunity zoneor keystone
opportunityexpansionzone.
Section307. Qualifiedbusinesses.

(a) Qualifications.—Inorder to qualify each yearfor a tax exemption,
deduction,abatementor credit underthis act,a businessshall own or lease
real property in a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone
from which the businessactively conductsa trade,professionor business.
The qualified businessshall receivecertification from thedepartmentthat
thebusinessis locatedl,Jandis in the active conductof a trade,profession
or business, within the subzone, improvement subzone or expansion
subzone.Thebusinessshall obtainannualrenewalof thecertification from
thedepartmenttocontinuetoqualify underthissection.

(b) Relocation.—Anybusinessthat relocatesfrom outsidea subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneinto a subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall not receiveany of the exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor credits setforth in this act unlessthat business
either:

(1) increasesfull-time employmentby at least20% in the first full
year of operation within the subzone, improvement subzone or
expansionsubzone:or

(2) makesa capital investmentin the property locatedWithin a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneequivalentto 10%
of the grossrevenuesof that businessin the immediately preceding
calendaror fiscal year.

The department.in consultationwith the Departmentof Revenue,may
waiveor modifythe requirementsof thissubsection,asappropriate.

Section5. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section309. Decert~flcation.

(a) Application.—Oneor morepolitical subdivisions,or a designeeof
one or more political subdivisions, may apply to the departmentto
decertifyandremovethe designationof deterioratedpropertyaspartofa
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subzone,improvement subzoneor expansionsubzone. The application
mustcontain all ofthefollowing:

(1) An identification of the propertyto beremoved.
(2) A copyof an agreementwhich was supportedby consideration

in which each entity whichpossessesan interest in the real propertyto
be removed,including any holderof an option either to purchasethe
real estateor to enter into a ground leaseof the real estateor any
other leaseholdinterest in the real estate,waivesthe party’s right to
anyexemptions,deductions,abatementsorcreditsgrantedby this act.

(3) A copyof a binding ordinance,resolution or othergoverning
document passed by the political subdivision removing any
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits granted by this act
effectiveupon decertificationby the department.
(b) Process.—Thedepartmentmaygrant the requestto decertifyand

remove the property provided that completedapplications have been
submittedby all qualefied political subdivisionsin which the propertyis
located.

Section 6. Sections 501, 511, 512, 513, 515, 516, 517, 518, 519, 701,
702, 703, 704, 705, 902. 904, 907, 1103 and 1309 of the act, amended or
added December 20, 2000 (P.L.84 1, No.119). areamended to read:
Section 501. State taxes.

(a) General rule.—A person who is a resident of a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone. a qualified business or a
nonresidentunder section 513 shall receivethe exemptions,deductions,
abatementsor credits as provided in this chapterand Chapter7 for the
duration of the subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone
designation.Exemptions.deductions,abatementsor creditsshallexpireon
the dateof expirationof the subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzonedesignation.

(b) Construction.—.-The Department of Revenue shall administer,
construeand enforce the provisions of this chapter in conjunction with
Articles II, III, IV, VI. VII, [Vu-A,] IX andXV of theTax ReformCodeof
1971.
Section5ll. Salesandusetax.

(a) Exemption.—Sales at retail of services or tangiblepersonalproperty,
other than motor vehicles,to a qualified businessfor the exclusiveuse,
conswnptionandutilization of the tangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceby
thequalifiedbusinessat its facility locatedwithin a subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneare exempt from the sales and use tax
imposedunderArticle II of theTax ReformCodeof 1971.Noperronshall
be allowedan exemptionfor salesconductedprior to designationof the
realpropertyaspartofasubzoneor expansionsubzone.

(b) Construction contracts.—For anyconstruction contract performedin
a subzone, improvement subzoneor expansion subzone, the exemption
provided in subsection(a) shall only apply to the sale at retail or useof
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building machinery and equipment to a qualified business,or to a
construction contractorpursuantto a constructioncontractwith aqualified
business, for the exclusive use, consumption andutilization by the qualified
business at its facility in a subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone. For the purposes of the subzone, improvement subzoneor
expansion subzone exemption. building machinery and equipment shall
include distribution equipment purchased for the exclusive use,
consumption and utilization in a subzone, improvement subzone or
expansionsubzonefacility.
Section 512. Personal income tax.

(a) Generalrule.—Apersonshallbeallowedanexemptionfor:
(1) Compensationreceivedduring the timeperiod when the person

was a resident of a subzone, improvement subzoneor expansion
subzone.

(2) Net incomefrom theoperation of a qualified business received by
a resident or nonresident of a subzone, improvement subzoneor
expansionsubzoneattributableto businessactivity conductedwithin a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone,determinedin
accordancewith section515, except that any business that operatesboth
within andoutsidethis Commonwealth,before computingits subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone exemption, shall first
determine its Pennsylvania activity over its activity everywhere by
applying the three-factor apportionment formula as set forth in
Departmentof Revenuepersonalincome tax regulations applicable to
income apportionment in connection with a business, tradeor profession
carriedon both within and outside this Commonwealth.

(3) All of the following:
(i) Net gains or income, less net losses, derived by a resident or

nonresident of a subzone, improvement subzone or expansion
subzone from the sale, exchange or other disposition of real or
tangible personal property located in a subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansion subzone as determined in accordancewith
accepted accounting principles andpractices.Theexemptionprovided
in this subparagraph shall not apply to the sale, exchange or other
disposition of any stock of goods, merchandise or inventory, or any
operational assets unless the transfer is in connection with the sale,
exchange or other disposition of all of the assets in complete
liquidationof aqualifiedbusinesslocated in a subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansion subzone. This subparagraphshall apply to
intangible personal property employed in a trade, profession or
businessin a subzoneor expansion subzone by a qualified business,
but only when transferredin connectionwith a sale,exchangeor
otherdispositionof all of the assetsin completeliquidationof the
qualifiedbusinessin thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone.
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(ii) Net gains,lessnet losses,realizedby aresidentof asubzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonefrom the sale,exchange
or dispositionof intangiblepersonalpropertyor obligationsissuedon
or after February1. 1994. by the Commonwealth,apublic authority,
commission, board or other Commonwealth agency, political
subdivision or authority created by a political subdivision or by the
Federal Government as determined in accordancewith accepted
accounting principles andpractices.

(iii) The exemption from income for gain or lossprovided for in
subparagraphs(i) and (ii) shall be prorated based on the following:

(A) In thecaseof gains, lessnet losses, in subparagraph (i), the
percentage of time, based on calendar days. the property locatedin
a subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion subzonewas held
by a resident or nonresident of the zone during the time period the
zone was in effect in relation to the total time the property was
held.

(B) In the case of gains, less net losses, in subparagraph (ii), the
percentage of time, based on calendardays. the propertywas held
by the taxpayer while a resident of a subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansion subzone in relation to the total time the
property was held.

(4) Net gains or income derived from or in the form of rentsreceived
by a person, whether a resident or nonresident of a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.to the extentthat income
or loss from the rental of realor tangiblepersonalpropertyis-allocableto~
asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone. For purposesof
calculatingthis exemption:

(i) Net rents derived from real or tangible personalproperty
locatedin asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneare
allocableto asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone.

(ii) If the tangible personalpropertywas usedboth within and
without the subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone
during the taxableyear,only the netincomeattributableto usein the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneis exempt.The
net rental incomeshall be multiplied by a fraction,the numeratorof
which is the numberof daysthe property wasused in the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzoneand the denominator
whichis thetotaldaysof use.
(5) Dividendsreceivedduring the timethepersonwasaresidentof a

subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.
(6) Interestreceivedduringthetimeperiodthepersonwas aresident

of asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.
(7) Thepartof the incomeor gainsreceivedby an estateor trustfor

its taxableyearendingwithin or with the resident-beneficiary’staxable
yearwhich, under thegoverninginstrumentandapplicableStatelaw, is
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requiredto be distributed currently or is in fact paid or credited to the
resident-beneficiary andwhich would have been exempt underthis actif
receivedby a resident-beneficiary directly.
(a. 1) Exemption.—Beginning in taxable year 1999, a personlocatedin

a designated subzone shall be allowed an exemption under subsection (a)
from the tax imposed by Article III of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 for the
classesof income set forth in subsection(a). Beginning in taxable year
2001, a personlocatedin a designatedexpansionsubzoneshall beallowed
an exemptionundersubsection(a) from thetax imposedby Article III of the
Tax ReformCodeof 1971 for the classesof incomeset forth in subsection
(a). No person shall be allowedan exemptionfor activities conducted
prior to designationof the real propertyaspart ofa subzoneor expansion
subzone.

(a.2) Pass-throughentities.—Theexemptionsprovidedfor in subsection
(a)(2),(3)(i) and(4) shall applytoall of thefollowing:

(1) The incomeor gainof apartnershipor association.The partner
or membershall beentitled to theexemptionsunder this section for the
partner’sor member’sshare,whetheror not distributed,of theincomeor
gain receivedby thepartnershipor associationfor its taxableyear.

(2) The income or gain of a PennsylvaniaS corporation. The
shareholdershall beentitledto theexemptionsunderthis sectionfor the
shareholder’sproratashare,whetheror not distributed,of the incomeor
gain received by the corporation for its taxableyear ending within or
with the shareholder’staxableyear.
(b) Limitation.—A partnership,association,SubchapterS corporation,

residentor nonresidentmaynot applyanexemptionfrom incomeunderthis
act for anyclassof incomeagainstanyotherclassesof incomeor gain.A
partnership,association.SubchapterS corporation.residentor nonresident
maynot carrybackor carryforwardanyexemptionunderthisact from year
to year. The credit allowed under this section shall not exceedthe tax
liability of the taxpayerunder Article III of theTax ReformCodeof 1971
for the tax year.

(c) Section not applicable to certain entities.—Any portion of net
income or gainthat is attributableto operationof arailroad,truck, busor
airline company. pipeline or naturalgas company, water transportation
companyor entity which wouldqualify as aregulatedinvestmentcompany
under Article IV of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 or would qualify as a
holding companyunderArticle VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 shall
not be used to calculatean exemptionunder thissection.This subsection
shallnotapplyto theexemptionfrom tax providedin subsection(a)(5).
Section513. Residencyconsiderations.

If apersoncompletestheresidencyrequirementsundersection306or if
anonresidentrealizesincomeattributableto businessactivity or property
within asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneon or before
the end of the tax year, the personmay claim the exemptions from income
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for theitemsset forth in section512 for that portion of the tax yearthatthe
personwas a resident or for that portion of the tax yearduring which the
area is designated as a subzone, improvement subzoneor expansion
subzone.
Section515. Corporatenetincometax.

(a) Credits.—Forthe tax yearsthatbeginon or afterJanuary1, 1999,a
corporationthat is a qualified businessunderthis actmay claim a credit
againstthe tax imposedby Article IV of the Tax Reform Codeof 1971 for
tax liability attributable to business activity conducted within the-subzonein
the taxable year. For the tax yearsthat begin on or after January 1, 2001,a
corporation that is a qualified business under this act may claim a credit
against the tax imposed by Article IV of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 for
tax liability attributable to business activity conducted within theexpansion
subzone in the taxable year. For taxyearsthatbegin on or afterJanuary1,
2004, a corporation which is a qualified businessunder this act may
claim a creditagainst the tax imposedby Article IV of the TaxReform
Codeof 1971for tax liability attributable to businessactivity conducted
within the improvementsubzonein the taxable year. No credit may be
claimedfor activitiesconductedprior to designationof the realproperty
aspart of a subzoneor expansionsubzone.The businessactivity mustbe
conducted directly by a corporation in the subzone, improvementsubzone
or expansion subzone in order for the corporation to claim the tax credit.

(b) Tax liability determinations.—The corporate tax liability attributable
to businessactivity conducted Within a subzone, improvementsubzoneor
expansion subzone shall be determined by multiplying the corporation’s
taxableincomethat is attributabletobusinessactivity conducted within the
subzoneor expansionsubzoneby the rateof tax imposedunderArticle IV
of theTaxReformCodeof 1971 for thetaxableyear.

(c) Determinations of attributable tax liability.—Tax liability
attributableto businessactivity conductedwithin a subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be computed,construed,administered
andenforcedin conformitywith Article IV of theTax ReformCodeof 1971
andwith specificreferenceto thefollowing:

(1) If the entirebusinessof the corporationin this Commonwealthis
transacted wholly within the subzone, improvement subzone or
expansionsubzone,the taxableincomeattributableto businessactivity
within a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneshall
consistof the Pennsylvaniataxableincome as determinedunderArticle
IV of theTax ReformCodeof 1971.

(2) If the entire business of thecorporationin this Commonwealthis
not transactedwholly within the subzone, improvementsubzoneor
expansion subzone, the taxable income of a corporation in a subzcne,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzoneshall be determined upon
such portion of the Pennsylvaniataxableincome of such corporation
attributable to business activity conducted within the subzone,
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improvement subzone or expansion subzone and apportioned in
accordancewith subsection (d).
(d) Incomeapportionment.—Thetaxableincomeof acorporationthatis

a qualified businessshall be apportionedto the subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneby multiplying the Pennsylvaniataxable
incomebyafraction,thenumeratorof which is thepropertyfactorplusthe
payroll factorplusthesalesfactorandthedenominatorof which is three,in
accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) Thepropertyfactor is afraction, the numeratorof which is the
averagevalue of the taxpayer’s real and tangible personalproperty
owned or rented and used in the subzone,improvementsubzoneor
expansionsubzoneduring the tax period andthe denominatorof which
is the averagevalue of all the taxpayer’sreal and tangible personal
propertyownedor rentedandusedin thisCommonwealthduring thetax
period but shall not includethe securityinterestof any corporationas
seller or lessorin personalpropertysold or leasedundera conditional
sale,bailmentlease,chattelmortgageor othercontractproviding for the
retentionof alien or title as securityfor thesalespriceof theproperty.

(2) (i) Thepayroll factoris a fraction,thenumeratorof which isthe
totalamountpaidin thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzoneduring the tax period by the taxpayerfor compensationand
the denominatorof which is the total compensationpaid in this
Commonwealthduring the taxperiod.

(ii) Compensationis paid in the subzone,improvementsubzone
or expansionsubzoneif:

(A) the person’s service is performed entirely within the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone;

(B) the person’s serviceis performedboth within andwithout
the subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone,but the
serviceperformedwithout the subzone, improvementsubzoneor
expansion subzone is incidental to the person’sservicewithin the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone;or

(C) some of the service is performed in the subzone,
improvement subzoneor expansionsubzoneand the baseof
operations or, if there is no base of operations, the place from
which the service is directed or controlled is in the subzone,
improvement subzoneor expansionsubzone, or the baseof
operationsor the place from which the service is directed or
controlled is not in any location in which somepart of the service
is performed, but the person’s residenceis in the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone.

(3) The sales factor is a fraction, the numerator of which is the total
salesof the taxpayerin the subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone during thetax period and the denominator of which is thetotal
sales of the taxpayer in this Commonwealth during the tax period.
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(i) Sales of tangible personal property are in the subzone,
improvement subzone or expansionsubzone if the property is
deliveredor shippedto apurchaserwithin thesubzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneregardlessof theF.O.B.pointor other
conditionsof thesale.

(ii) Salesother thansalesof tangiblepersonalpropertyarein the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif:

(A) the income-producing activity is performed in the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone;or

(B) theincome-producingactivity is performedboth within and
without the subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone
and a greater proportion of the income-producingactivity is
performed in the subzone,improvement subzoneor expansion
subzonethanin anyotherlocation, basedon costsof performance.

(e) Computation.—Acorporationshall compute its Commonwealth
taxableincome in confonnity with Article IV of the Tax ReformCodeof
1971 with no adjustments or subtractions for subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzonetaxableincome.

(1) Limitation on amount of credit.—The credit allowed under this
section shall not exceed the tax liability of the taxpayer under Article IV of
the Tax Reform Code of 1971 for the tax year.

(g) Section not applicable to certain businesses.—Any portion of the
taxpayer’s taxable incomethat is attributableto the operationof a railroad,
truck, bus or airline company, pipeline or natural gas company, water
transportation company, a corporation that qualifies as a regulated
investmentcompanyunderArticle IV of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 or
holding companyas definedin Article VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971
shallnot beusedtocalculateacreditunderthis section.
Section516. Capitalstockfranchisetax.

(a) Credits.—Fortax years that begin on or after January1, 1999, a
corporation that is aqualified businessunder this act mayclaim acredit
againstthe tax imposedby Article VI of the Tax Reform Codeof 1971 for
tax liability attributableto the capital employedwithin the subzonein the
taxableyear. For tax years that begin on or after January1, 2001, a
corporationthat is a qualified businessunder this act mayclaim acredit
againstthetax imposedby Article VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 for
tax liability attributable to the capital employed within the expansion
subzonein thetaxableyear.For taxyearsthat begin on orafterJanuary1,
2004, a corporation which is a qual4fied businessunder this act may
claim a creditagainst the tax imposedby Article VI of the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971for tax liability attributable to thecapitalemployedwithin
the improvementsubzonein the taxableyear. No creditmay be claimed
for capitalemployedprior to designationof the realpropertyaspart of a
subzoneor expansionsubzone.The businessactivity must be conducted
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directlybyacorporationin the subzoneor expansionsubzonein order for
thecorporationto claim thetax credit.

(b) Tax liability.—The corporation’stax liability attributableto capital
employedwithin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone
shall be determined by multiplying the corporation’s taxable value
attributableto capital employedwithin the subzone,improvementsubzone
or expansionsubzoneby therateof tax imposedunderArticle VI of theTax
ReformCodeof 1971 for thetaxableyear.Thecorporationshallcomputeits
Pennsylvaniataxablevaluein conformitywith Article VI of theTax Reform
Codeof 1971 with no adjustmentsor subtractionsfor the capital employed
in thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.

(c) Determinationof attributabletax liability.—The determinationofthe
corporation’staxablevalueattributableto the capital employedwithin a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be determined
with specificreferenceto thefollowing:

(1) If theentirebusinessof the corporationin this Commonwealthis
transactedwholly within asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone, the taxable value attributable to the capital employed within a
subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone shallconsist of the
Pennsylvania taxable value as determined under Article VI of the Tax
Reform Code of 1971.

(2) If the entire business of the corporation in this Commonwealthis
not wholly transacted within a subzone, improvement subzoneor
expansion subzone, the taxable value of a corporation in a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzonc shall be determinedupon
suchportionof the Pennsylvaniataxablevalueattributableto the capital
employed within the subzone, improvement subzoneor expansion
subzoneby employing the apportionmentfactorsset forth in section
515(d).
(e) Limitation on amount of credit.—The credit allowed under this

section shall not exceed the tax liability of the taxpayer under Article VI of
the TaxReform Code of 1971 for the tax year.

(1) Credit not available.—Any portion of the taxpayer’s tax liability that
is attributable to the capital employed in the operation of a railroad, truck,
bus or airline company, pipeline or natural gas company, water
transportation company, a. corporation that qualifies as a regulated
investmentcompany under Article IV of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 or
holding companyas defined in Article VI of theTax Reform Code of 1971
shall not be usedto calculate a credit under this section.
Section 517. Bank andtrustcompanyshares tax, alternative bank andtrust

company sharestax and mutual thrift institutionstax.
(a) Credits.—For tax yearsthat begin on or after January1, 2001, an

institution that is a qualified business under this act mayclaim a credit
against the tax imposed by Article VIII, Vu-Al or XVof theTax Reform
Code of 1971 for tax liability attributable to businessactivity conducted
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within thesubzoneor expansionsubzonein the taxableyear. For taxyears
that beginon orafter January1,2004,an institution which isa qualified
businessunder this act mayclaim a credit against the tax imposedby
Article VII or XV of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 for tax liability
attributable to business activity conducted within an improvement
subzone in the taxable year. No credit may be claimed for business
activityconductedprior to designationof the real propertyaspart of a
subzoneor expansionsubzone.The business activity must be conducted
directly by an institution in the subzone, improvement subzone or
expansion subzone in order for the institution to claim thetax credit.

(b) Tax liability.—The institution’s tax liability attributable to business
activity conductedwithin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzoneshall bedeterminedby multiplying thetaxableamountof its shares
or net incomethat is attributableto businessactivity conductedwithin the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneby the rate of tax
imposed under Article VIII, Vil-Al or XV of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971
for the taxable year. The institution shall compute the Pennsylvania taxable
amount of its shares or net income in conformity with Article VIlE, VU-A]
or XVof theTax Reform Code of 1971.

(c) Determination of attributable taxable liability.—The taxable shares
or the income of an institution that is a qualified businessshall be
apportioned to the subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone by
multiplying the Pennsylvania taxable shares or income by a fraction, the
numerator of which is the payroll factor plus the receiptsfactor plus the
deposits factor andthe denominator of which is three.

(1) The payroll factor is a fraction, the numerator of which is the
total wages paid in a subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone during the tax period by the taxpayer and the denominator of
which is the total wages paid in this Commonwealth during the period.
Wages are paid in a subzone, improvementsubzone or expansion
subzone if they arepaid to an employee having a regular presence in the
subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone.

(2) Thereceiptsfactoris a fraction,the numeratorof which is total
receipts of the taxpayer in a subzone, improvement subzone or
expansionsubzoneduring the tax period andthe denominatorof which
is the total receipts located in this Commonwealth.Receiptsdo not
includeprincipal repaymentson loansor credit,travelandentertainment
cards.Receiptsfrom the saleor dispositionof intangibleand tangible
property include only the net gain receivedfrom thesaleor disposition.
Thelocationof receiptsshallbedeterminedasfollows:

(i) Receiptsfrom loans primarily securedby real property are
locatedin asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif
thepredominantportionof therealpropertyis locatedin thesubzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneand theapplicationand
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negotiation or administrativeresponsibility occurs at a qualified
business.

(ii) Receiptsfrom loansnot primarilysecuredby realpropertyare
locatedin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif
the obligor, in the caseof an individual, residesin a subzoneor
expansionsubzoneor. in thecaseof acorporation,if thecorporation’s
commercial domicile is located in a subzone, improvementsubzone
or expansion subzone and the application and negotiation or
administrative responsibility occurs at a qualified business.

(iii) Receipts from perfonnance of services are located in a
subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone if the services
are performed in the subzone, improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone. If services are performed partly within the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone and partly outside the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone,the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonereceiptsshallbetheratii~
that the time spent in performing the services in the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone bearsto the total time
spentin performingthe servicesin this Commonwealth.Time spent
in performing services in the subzone, improvement subzoneor
expansionsubzoneis the time spentby employeeshavingaregular
presencein thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone
in performingtheservices.

(iv) Receiptsfrom leasetransactionsare locatedin a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif the leasedpropertyis
locatedin thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.

(v) Receiptsfrom interestor servicecharges,excludingmerchant
discounts, from credit, travel andentertainment card receivables and
credit card holders’ fees are located in a subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansion subzone if thecredit card holder, in the case of
an individual, resides in a subzone, improvement subzone or
expansion subzone or, in the case of a corporation,if thecorporation’s
commercialdomicile is locatedin a subzone, improvementsubzone
or expansionsubzone.

(vi) Receiptsfrom interest,dividendsandnet gainsfrom thesale
or disposition of intangibles,exclusive of those receipts described
elsewherein thisparagraph,are locatedin a subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneif theinstitution maintainsaqualified
businessthattreatssuchintangiblesasassetson its booksor records.

(vii) Receiptsfrom feesor chargesfrom the issuanceof traveler’s
checksand moneyorders are located in a subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneif the traveler’s checksor money
ordersare issuedin thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone.
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(viii) Receiptsfrom sales of tangibleproperty are locatedin a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif theproperty
is delivered or shipped to a purchaserlocated in a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone,regardlessof thefreeon
boardpointor otherconditionsof thesale.

(ix) Receiptsnot specifically treatedunder this paragraphare
locatedin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneif
the greatestportionof the income-producingactivitiesareperformed
in thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone,basedon
costsof performance.
(3) The depositsfactor is a fraction, the numeratorof which is the

averagevalueof depositslocatedin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor
expansionsubzoneduringthe taxableyearandthedenominatorof which
is the averagevalueof the totaldepositsin this Commonwealthduring
the taxable year. The averagevalueof depositsis to be computedon a
quarterly basis. Deposits are located in the subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansion subzone if the institution maintainsa qualified
business that properlytreatsthe depositsas a liability on its books or
records. A deposit is considered to be properly treatedas a liability on
thebooks or recordsof a qualified business if:

(i) the deposit account was openedor transferredto the qualified
business by or at the direction of the depositor, regardless of where
subsequent deposits or withdrawalsaremade;

(ii) the employees regularly connected with the qualified business
are primarily responsible for servicing the depositor’s general banking
andother financial needs; and

(iii) at least one of the following factors occurs at the qualified
business:

(A) The deposit was solicited by an employee regularly
connectedwith the qualified business,regardlessof wherethe
deposit was actually solicited.

(B) The terms governing the deposit were negotiated by
employees regularly connected with the qualified business,
regardless of where the negotiations were actually conducted.

(C) The essential records relatingto the depositarephysically
locatedat the qualified business andthe deposit is serviced at the
qualified business.

(d) Limitation on amount of credit.—Thecredit allowed under this
section shall not exceed50% of the tax liability of the taxpayerunder
Article VilE, VU-A] or XV of the Tax Reform Codeof 1971 for the tax
year.
Section 518. Keystone opportunity zone job tax credit, keystone

opportunity improvementzonejob tax creditor keystone
opportunityexpansionzonejob tax credit.
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(a) Credits.—Fortax years that beginon or after January1, 2001,an
insurancecompanythat is aqualifiedbusinessunderthis act may applyto
the Departmentof Revenuefor ajob tax creditagainstthe tax imposedby
Article IX of the Tax Reform Codeof 1971 for all full-time jobs within a
subzoneor expansionsubzonein thetaxableyear.For taxyearsthat begin
on or after January 1, 2004,an insurance companythat is a qualified
businessunder this actmayapplyto the DepartmentofRevenuefor ajob
tax creditagainstthe tax imposedby Article IX of the TaxReform Code
of 1971 for all full-time jobs within an improvementsubzone in the
taxableyear. The job must be held directly with an insurancecompanyin
the subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonein order for the
insurancecompanyto apply for thetax credit. The Departmentof Revenue
will prescribetheform andmannertoobtain thecredit.

(b) Sectionnot applicableto certaininsurancecompanies.—
(1) An insurancecompanythatrelocatesfrom alocationin apolitical

subdivision in this Commonwealth that is not in a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneto a location in a[keystone
opportunityzoneor keystoneopportunity expansionzone]subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonemaynot applyfor acredit
for an existing job that is transferred,discontinuedor lost in this
Commonwealthwhich is attributableto therelocation.

(2) An insurancecompanythat hasrelocatedpursuantto paragraph
(1) may apply for a keystoneopportunityzonejob tax credit, keystone
opportunity improvementzonejob tax credit or keystoneopportunity
expansionzonejob tax credit for anewfull-time job thatis createdin-the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.A new full-time
job is created with an insurancecompany if the average monthly
employmentfor that insurancecompanyhasincreasedfrom theprior 12-
month calendaryearin thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone.
(c) Application of credit.—An insurancecompanyshall apply for a

creditby January15 for thepreviouscalendaryear.
(d) Apportionment.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall apportiona

keystone opportunity zone job tax credit, keystone opportunity
improvementzonejob tax creditor akeystoneopportunityexpansionzone
job tax credit for an insurancecompanythat is a qualifiedbusinessthathas
not operatedin asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonefor
afull fiscal year.

(e) Credit determinations.—Thekeystoneopportunity zone job tax
credit, keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob tax credit or keystone
opportunity expansion zone job tax credit shall be determined by
multiplying themonthly averageof all full-time jobs by the allowance.The
allowancefor purposesof the keystone opportunity zone job tax credit,
keystone opportunity improvement zone job tax credit or keystone
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opportunity expansion zone job tax credit for taxableyearsbeginningWithin

thedatessetforth shallbe as follows:
January1,2001,to

December31, 2001 $500perjob
January1,2002,to

December31,2002 $750perjob
January1, 2003,to

December 31, 2003 $1,000per job
January1, 2004,to

December31,2004 $1,250perjob
January1, 2005,to

December31,2005 $1,250perjob
January1, 2006,to

December31, 2006 $1,250 perjob
January1, 2007, to

December31,2007 $1,250 per job
January1, 2008, to

December31,2008 $1,250perjob
January1, 2009, to

December31,2009 $1,250perjob
January1, 2010,to

December31, 2010 $1,250perjob
January1,2011, to

December 31, 2011 $1,250 per job
January1,2012, to

December31, 2012 $1,250perjob
January1,2013, to

December31,2013 $1,250perjob
January1, 2014,to

December31,2014 $1,250perjob
January1, 2015,to

December31,2015 $1,250perjob
January1, 2016,to

December31,2016 $1,250perjob
January1, 2017,to

December31,2017 $1,250perjob
January1, 2018,to

December31,2018 $1,250perjob
(f) Notification of credit.—By March 15, the Departmentof Revenue

shall notify an insurance company of the amount of the insurance
company’stax creditapproved.

(g) Limitation on amountof credit.—Thetax credit allowedunder this
sectionshall not exceed50% of the tax liability of the insurancecompany
under Article LX of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 for the tax year. An
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insurancecompanymaynot carrybackor forward anycredit receivedunder
thissection.

(Ii) Allocation.—The total amount of credits approved by the
Department of Revenue under this section shall not exceed $1,000,000
annually. If the credits exceedthe $1,000,000cap in a given year, the
creditswill beallocatedonaproratabasis.

(i) Calculation of allocation.—If the total amount of keystone
opportunity zonejob tax credits,keystoneopportunity improvementzone
job tax credit and keystone opportunity expansionzonejob tax credits
applied for by all insurance companies under this section exceeds
$1,000,000,thenthe credit tobe receivedby eachinsurancecompanyshall
betheproductof $1,000,000multiplied by thequotientof thecredit applied
for by the insurancecompanydividedby the total of all creditsappliedfor
by all insurancecompanies,thealgebraicequivalentof whichis:

insurancecompany’s keystone opportunity zone job tax credit,
keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob tax creditor keystone
opportunity expansionzone job tax credit = $1,000,000X (the
amount of keystone opportunity zone job tax credit, keystone
opportunity improvement zone job tax credit or keystone
opportunity expansionzone job tax credit applied for by the
insurancecompany/thesum of all keystoneopportunityzonejob tax
credits,keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob tax creditsand
keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob tax creditsappliedforby all
insurancecompanies).

(j) Partnershiparrangements.—Thejobs tax credit providedfor under
this sectionmaybe allocatedto an insurancecompanythatis a partnerin
suchpartnershipthat is alsoa qualified businessin proportionto the full-
time jobs within a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone
thatareprovidedto suchinsurancecompanyby thepartnership.However,a
partnershipandapartnerof that partnershipmaynot claim any other tax
benefit, expenseor credit for the samekeystoneopportunityzonejob tax
credit,keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob tax creditor keystone
opportunityexpansionzonejob tax credit.

(k) Relief from additionalretaliatorytax.—Thetax credit takenby an
insurancecompanyunderthis sectionshall not be includedin determining
liability for retaliatorytaxesimposedundersection 212of the actof May
17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),known as The InsuranceDepartmentAct of
1921.

(1) Hold-harmlessclause.—Thetax creditsallowedby thissection shall
not reducethe amountswhich would otherwisebe payablefor firemen’s
relief pensionor retirementpurposesor for police pensionretirementor
disabilitypurposes.TheDepartmentof Revenueshalltransferby June30 of
eachfiscalyearan amountequalto the tax creditstakenunderthis section
by foreign fire andcasualtyinsurancecompaniesfrom the GeneralFundto
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the Municipal PensionAid Fund and the Fire InsuranceTax Fund, as
appropriate.
Section519. Keystone opportunity zonejob creation tax credit,keystone

opportunity improvement zonejob creation tax credit
or keystone opportunity expansionzone job creation tax
credit.

(a) Credits.—Fortax years that beginon or after January 1, 2001, a
railroad,truck, bus or airline company,pipeline or naturalgascompanyor
water transportationcompanythat is required to apportion income in
accordancewith section401(3)2(b), (c) or (d) of the Tax Reform Codeof
1971 andis aqualified businessunderthis actmayapplyto theDepartment
of Revenuefor a keystoneopportunity zone job creation tax credit or
keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob creationtax creditagainstthe tax
imposedby Article III, IV or VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971.For tax
yearsthat begin on or after January 1, 2004, a railroad, truck, bus or
airline company,pipeline or naturalgascompanyor watertransportation
companythat is requiredto apportion income in accordancewith section
401(3)2(b),(c) or (d) of the TaxReform Code of 1971 and is a qualified
businessunder this act may apply to the Departmentof Revenuefor a
keystoneopportunityzoneimprovementjob creationtax creditagainst-the
tax imposedbyArticle III, IV or VI ofthe TaxReformCodeof 1971.The
credit shallbefor all full-time jobscreated within a subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzonein the taxableyear. The job mustbe held
directlywith thequalifiedbusinessin thesubzone,improvementsubzoneor
expansionsubzonein order for the qualified businessto apply for the tax
credit.TheDepartmentof Revenueshallprescribethe form andmannerto
obtain thecredit.

(b) Sectionnotapplicableto certainbusinessesor qualifiedbusinesses.—
(1) A business that relocates from a location in a political

subdivisionin this Commonwealththatis not in asubzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzoneto a location in a subzone,improvement
subzoneor expansionsubzonemaynot applyfor acredit for anexisting
job thatis transferred,discontinuedor lost in thisCommonwealthwhich
is attributabletotherelocation.

(2) A businessthat hasrelocatedpursuantto paragraph(1) and
becomesa qualified businessmayapplyfor a keystoneopportunityzone
job creation tax credit, keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob
creation tax creditor keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob creation
tax credit for a new full-time job that is createdin the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.A new full-time job is
createdwith aqualified businessif theaveragemonthlyemploymentfor
that qualified businesshasincreasedfrom the prior 12-monthcalendar
yearin thezone.
(c) Application of credit.—Aqualified businessshall applyfor acredit

underthissectionby January15 for thepreviouscalendaryear.
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(d) Apportionment.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall apportion a
keystoneopportunity zone job creation tax credit, keystoneopportunity
improvement zone job creation tax credit or a keystoneopportunity
expansionzonejob creation tax credit for a businessthat is a qualified
businessthat has not operatedin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor
expansionsubzonefor afull fiscalyear.

(e) Credit determinations.—Thekeystoneopportunityzonejob creation
tax credit,keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob creationtaxcredit
or keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob creation tax credit shall be
determinedby multiplying the monthlyaverageof all full-time jobs by the
allowance.Theallowancefor purposesof thekeystoneopportunityzonejob
creation tax credit, keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob creation
tax creditor keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejobcreation tax credit for
taxableyearsbeginningwithin thedatessetforth shallbeasfollows:

January1, 2001,to
December31, 2001 $500per job

January1, 2002,to
December31, 2002 $750per job

January1, 2003,to
December31, 2003 $1,000per job

January1, 2004,to
December31, 2004 $1,250 per job

January1, 2005,to
December31, 2005 $1,250 per job

January1, 2006,to
December 31,2006 $1,250 per job

January1, 2007,to
December31,2007 $1,250perjob

January1, 2008,to
December31,2008 $1,250per job

January1, 2009,to
December3l,2009 $1,250perjob

January1, 2010,to
December31, 2010 $1,250perjob

January1, 2011,to
December31,2011 $1,250per job

January1, 2012,to
December31,2012 $1,250perjob

January1, 2013, to
December31,2013 $1,250perjob

Januaryl,2014,to
December31,2014 $1,250perjob

January1, 2015,to
December31,2015 $1,250perjob

January1, 2016,to
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December31,2016 $1,250perjob
January1, 2017,to

December31,2017 $1,250perjob
January1,2018,to

December31,2018 $1,250perjob
(t) Notification of credit.—By March 15, the Departmentof Revenue

shallnotify thequalified businessof the amountof thequalified business’s
job creationtax creditapproved.

(g) Limitation on amountof credit.—Thetax creditallowedunder this
sectionshall only be used to offset a tax liability incurredfrom subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneactivitiesandshallnot exceed
50% of the tax liability of a qualified businessor personunder Article ifi,
IV or VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 for the tax year.Thejob creation
tax creditmaynot carrybackor forward to anyotheryear.

(Ii) Allocation.—The total amount of credits approved by the
Departmentof Revenueunder this section shall not exceed$1,000,000
annually. If the credits exceedthe $1,000,000cap in a given year, the
creditswill beallocatedon aproratsbasis.

(i) Calculation of allocation.—If the total amount of keystone
opportunity zone job creation tax credits, keystone opportunity
improvement zone job creation tax credits and keystone opportunity
expansionzone job creation tax credits applied for by all qualified
businessesunder this section exceeds$1,000,000,then the credit to be
receivedby each qualified businessshall be the product of $1,000,000
multiplied by thequotientof the creditappliedfor by thequalifiedbusiness
dividedby thetotal of all creditsapplied for by all qualifiedbusinesses,the
algebraicequivalentof which is:

qualified businesskeystoneopportunityzonejob creationtax credit,
keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob creation tax credit or
keystone opportunity expansion zone job creation tax credit =

$1,000,000X (theamountof keystoneopportunityzonejob creation
tax credit,keystoneopportunityimprovementzonejob creationtax
creditor keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob creationtax credit
applied for by the qualified business/thesum of all keystone
opportunity zone job creation tax credits, keystone opportunity
improvementzonejob creation tax creditsandkeystoneopportunity
expansionzonejob creation tax creditsappliedfor by all qualified
businesses).

(j) Pass-throughentities.—Thekeystoneopportunity zonejob creation
tax credit,keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob creation tax credit
andkeystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob creation tax credit provided
for in this sectionshallapplyto thefollowing:

(1) A partner or member of a partnershipor associationthat
qualifiesunderthissectionshallbeentitledto ajob creationtax credit in
proportiontothepartner’sor member’sshare,whetheror not distributed,
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of the incomeor gainreceivedby the partnershipor associationfor its
taxableyear.

(2) A shareholder of a Pennsylvania S Corporation that qualifies
under this section shall be entitled to a job creation tax credit in
proportionto the shareholder’sproratsshare,whetheror not distributed,
of the income or gain received by the corporation for its taxableyear
endingwithin or with theshareholder’staxableyear.

(3) No partnership,associationor PennsylvaniaS Corporation,or
partner, member or shareholder,may claim any other tax benefit,
expenseor credit for thesamekeystoneopportunityzonejob creationtax
credit,keystoneopportunity improvementzonejob creation tax credit
or keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejobcreationtaxcredit.

Section701. Local taxes.
(a) General rule.—Every political subdivision in which a designated

subzoneis locatedshall exempt, deduct,abate or credit local taxes in
accordancewith ordinancesand resolutions adopted under section 30 1(d) or
(I), as is applicable. Failure to exempt, deduct, abate or credit local taxes
shallresult in therevocationof thesubzonedesignation.

(b) Expansionrule.—Everypolitical subdivisionin which adesignated
expansionsubzoneis locatedshall exempt, deduct, abateor credit local
taxesin accordancewith ordinancesandresolutionsadoptedundersection
301.1(d)or (e), as is applicable.Failure to exempt,deduct,abateor credit
local taxes shall result in the revocation of the expansion subzone
designation.

(c) Improvement rule.—Every political subdivision in which a
designatedimprovementsubzoneis locatedshallexempt,deduct,abateor
credit local taxesin accordancewith ordinancesandresolutionsadopted
under section301.2(d).Failure to exempt,deduct,abate or credit local
taxes shall result in the revocation of the improvement subzone
designation.
Section 702. Realproperty tax.

(a) General rule.—Notwithstandingthe actof May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,
No.155), known as The GeneralCounty Assessment Law, andthe actof
May 21, 1943 (P.L.571, No.254),known as The Fourth to Eighth Class
County AssessmentLaw, each qualified political subdivisionfor taxable
yearsbeginningon or afterJanuary1, 1999,shallby ordinanceor resolution
abate 100% of the real property taxation on the assessedvaluation of
deterioratedproperty in an area designatedas a subzonewithin this
Commonwealth. The real property tax abatement provided for in this
sectionshall apply to all real propertylocatedin a subzone,irrespectiveof
the business activity, if any, made of the realtyby its owner,whenthisactis
in effect.No abatementmay be providedto deterioratedpropertyprior to
designationof the deterioratedpropertyaspartof asubzone.

(a.!) Expansion rule.—Notwithstanding The General County
AssessmentLaw and The Fourthto Eighth ClassCountyAssessmentLaw,
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eachpolitical subdivisionfor taxableyearsbeginningon or after January!,
2001, shall by ordinanceor resolution abate 100% of the real property
taxation on the assessedvaluation of deteriorated property in an area
designatedas an expansion subzone within this Commonwealth.The real
propertytax abatementprovidedfor in this sectionshall apply to all real
property located in an expansionsubzone,irrespectiveof the business
activity, if any,madeof therealtyby its owner,whenthisactis in effect.No
abatementmay be providedto deterioratedpropertyprior to designation
ofthe deterioratedpropertyaspartofan expansionsubzone.

(a.2) Improvement rule.—Notwithstanding The General County
AssessmentLaw and The Fourth to Eighth Class County Assessment
Law, each political subdivision for taxable years beginning after
December31, 2003,shall by ordinanceor resolution abate100%of the
realpropertytaxation on the assessedvaluation of deterioratedproperty
in an areadesignatedasan improvementsubzone.Thereal propertytax
abatementprovidedfor in this sectionshall apply to all real property
locatedin an improvementsubzone,irrespectiveof the businessactivity
madeof the realtyby its owner, when this act is in effecL No abatement
may be provided to deterioratedproperty prior to designation of the
deterioratedpropertyaspartofan improvementsubzone.

(b) Investmentin lieu of tax payment.—
(1) A qualified political subdivisionmay require a residentof

deterioratedrealproperty to invest up to 25%of all real propertytaxes
which would havebeendue if the real property was not located in a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonein improvements
to the real property in order for the residentsto be qualified for
exemptions, credits andabatementsunder thisact.

(2) A qualified political subdivisionmay require a nonresident
owner of deterioratedreal property who leasesthe real property to a
personfor residentialuseto invest50% of all real propertytaxeswhich
would havebeendueif the real propertywas not locatedin asubzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansion subzone in improvements to thereal
property.
(d) Annual realpropertyreport.—ByJanuary31 of eachcalendaryear,a

political subdivision in which a subzone, improvement subzone or
expansion subzoneis located shall submitto the departmentareport listing
the addressof each real property designateda subzone, improvement
subzoneor expansion subzone and its ownerof record.

(e) Interestandpenalties.—Ifthe departmentor a political subdivision
finds that apersonclaimedan abatementof real propertytax to which the
personwas not entitled under this act, the personshall be liable for the
abatedtaxesand subject to the applicable interest andpenaltyprovisions
providedby law.

(1) Calculations for education subsidy for school districts.—In
determiningthe marketvalueof real propertyin each school district, the
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StateTax EqualizationBoardshall excludeanyincreasein valueabovethe
basevalueprior to the effect of the abatementof local taxesto the extent
and during the period of time that real estatetax revenuesattributableto
such increasedvalue are not availableto the school district for general
schooldistrict purposes.
Section703. Local earnedincomeandnetprofits taxes;businessprivilege

taxes.
(a) General exemption.—If a political subdivisionhasenactedany tax

on the privilege of engagingin any businessor profession,measuredby
grossreceiptsor on aflat ratebasis,earnedincomeor netprofits, asdefined
in the actof December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511), knownas TheLocal
Tax Enabling Act, imposed within the boundaries of a subzone,
improvement subzone or expansion subzone, the qualified political
subdivisionshall exemptfrom the imposition or operationof the local tax
ordinances,statutes,regulationsor otherwise:

(1) The businessgrossreceipts for operationsconductedby a
qualified businesswithin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone.

(2) The earned income received by a residentof a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.

(3) The net profits of a qualified businessattributableto business
activity conductedwithin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzonewhenimposedby the qualified political subdivisionwherethat
qualifiedbusinessis located.

No exemption may be grantedfor operationsconducted,for earned
income receivedorfor activitiesconductedprior to designationof the real
propertyaspartof a subzoneor expansionsubzone.

(b) Additional exemptions.—
(1) Paragraph(2) shall applyif aqualifiedpolitical subdivisionhas

enactedatax on theprivilegeof engagingin aprofessionor business,on
wagesorcompensation,on netprofits from the operation of a business-or
professionor otheractivity or on the occupancyor use of real property
pursuanttoanyof thefollowing:

(i) Theactof August5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.P.L.45,No.45),referred
to as theSterlingAct.

(ii) The actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known as the
Public SchoolCodeof 1949.

(iii) Theact of August24, 1961 (P.L.1135,No.508),referredto
astheFirst ClassA SchoolDistrict EarnedIncomeTax Act.

(iv) Theactof August9, 1963(P.L.640,No.338),entitled “An
act empoweringcities of the first class,coterminouswith school
districtsof thefirst class,to authorizetheboardsof publiceducation
of suchschooldistrictsto imposecertainadditional taxes for school
district purposes,and providing for the levy, assessmentand
collectionof suchtaxes.
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(v) The actof May 30, 1984 (P.L.345,No.69),known as the
First ClassCityBusinessTax ReformAct.

(vi) The act of June 5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the
PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperation Authority Act for
Citiesofthe FirstClass.
(2) If there is an enactmentunder paragraph(1), the qualified

political subdivisionshall providean exemption,deduction,abatementor
credit from the imposition andoperationof suchlocal tax ordinanceor
resolutionfor all of thefollowing:

(i) Theprivilegeof engagingin abusinessor professionwithin
asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneby aperson
or qualified business,whether a residentor nonresidentof the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.

(ii) Salaries, wages, commissions,compensationor other
income received for services renderedor work performedby a
residentof asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.

(iii) The grossor net income or grossor net profits realized
from theoperationof aqualifiedbusinessto theextentattributableto
businessactivity conductedwithin asubzone,improvementsubzone
or expansionsubzone.

(iv) Theoccupancyor use of real propertylocatedwithin the
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone.

(f) Calculationfor educationsubsidyfor schooldistrict.—Jndetermining
thepersonalincomevaluationof aschooldistrict, the Secretaryof Revenue
shall excludeany increasein the valuationas definedin section2501(9.1)
of theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownas the Public School
Codeof 1949,abovethebasevalueprior to theabatementof local taxesin a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonelocatedwithin the
school district to the extentand during the period of time that personal
income revenuesattributable to the increasein the personal income
valuationarenot availableto the schooldistrict for generalschooldistrict
purposes.No exemptionunder thissectionmaybegrantedto a personor
qualified businessprior to designationof the real property aspart of a
subzoneorexpansionsubzone.
Section704. Mercantilelicensetax.

No personor qualifiedbusinessin a subzone,improvementsubzoneor
expansionsubzoneshallberequiredtopay anyfeeauthorizedpursuanttoa
mercantilelicensetax imposedunder the actof June 20, 1947 (P.L.745,
No.320), entitled, as amended,“An act to provide revenuefor school
districtsof thefirst classA by imposinga temporarymercantilelicensetax
on persons engaging in certain occupations and businessestherein;
providing for its levy andcollection; for theissuanceof mercantilelicenses
upon the paymentof fees therefor; conferring and imposingpowersand
duties on boardsof public education,receiversof school taxesandschool
treasurersin suchdistricts; saving certainordinancesof council of certain
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cities,andproviding compensationfor certainofficers, andemployesand
imposingpenalties.”
Section705. Local salesandusetax.

(a) Generalrule.—Thepolitical subdivisionshall exemptsalesat retail
of services or tangible personalproperty, except motor vehicles, to a
qualified businessfor the exclusiveuse,consumptionandutilization of the
tangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceby the qualifiedbusinessat its facility
locatedwithin asubzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonefrom
acity or countytax on purchasepriceauthorizedunderArticle XXXI-B of
the actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230), known as the SecondClass
CountyCode,asamended,andtheact ofJune5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known
as the Pennsylvania Intergovernmental Cooperation Authority Act for Cities
of the First Class,as amended.No exemption may be grantedfor sales
occurringprior to designationof the realpropertyaspartof asubzoneor
expansionsubzone.

(b) Constructioncontracts.—Foranyconstructioncontractperformedin
a subzone,improvement subzoneor expansionsubzone,the exemption
provided in subsection(a) shall only apply to the saleat retail or useof
building machinery and equipment to a qualified business, or to a
constructioncontractorpursuantto a constructioncontractwith a qualified
business,for theexclusiveuse,consumptionandutilization by thequalified
businessat its facility in a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansion
subzone.For the purposesof the subzone, improvement subzone or
expansion subzone exemption, building machinery and equipmentshall
include distribution equipment purchased for the exclusive use,
consumptionand utilization in a subzone, improvement subzone or
expansionsubzonefacility.

(c) Deflnition.—Salesatretailof tangiblepersonalpropertyandservices
shall be definedin accordancewith Article II of theTax Reform Codeof
1971.
Section902. Recapture.

(a) Generalrule.—If any qualifiedbusinesslocatedwithin a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzonehas receivedan exemption,
deduction,abatementor credit under this act and subsequentlyrelocates
outsideof the zonewithin the first five years of locating in a subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone,that businessshall refundto
theStateandpolitical subdivisionwhichgrantedtheexemption,deduction,
abatementor creditreceivedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If aqualifiedbusinessrelocatesWithin threeyearsfrom the date
of first locating in a subzone, improvement subzoneor expansion
subzone,66% of all the exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits
attributed to that qualified business’sparticipation in the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be refundedto the
Commonwealthandthepolitical subdivision.
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(2) If aqualified businessrelocatesWithin threeto five yearsfrom
the date of first locating in a subzone, improvement subzone or
expansionsubzone,33% of all exemptions,deductions,abatementsor
creditsattributedto thatqualifiedbusiness’sparticipationin the subzone,
improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be refundedto the
Commonwealthandthepolitical subdivision.

(3) If thequalifiedbusinesswaslocatedwithin at~cilityoperatedby
anonprofit organizationto assistin the creationanddevelopmentof a
start-upbusiness,no exemption,deduction,abatementor creditshall be
refunded.
(b) Waiver.—Thedepartment,in consultationwith the Departmentof

Revenueand the political subdivision, may waive or modify recapture
requirementsunder this section if the departmentdeterminesthat the
businessrelocation was due to circumstancesbeyond the control of the
business,including,butnot limitedto:

(1) naturaldisaster;
(2) unforeseenindustrytrends;or
(3) lossofamajorsupplieror market.

Section904. Codecompliance.
(a) Generalrule.—A personor qualified businessshall be precluded

from claiming anyexemption,deduction,abatementor credit providedfor
in this act if that person or qualified businessowns real property in a
subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneandtherealproperty
isnot in compliancewithall applicableStateandlocal zoning,building and
housinglaws,ordinancesor codes.

(b) Opportunity to achieve compliance.—Theperson or qualified
businesswho is not in complianceunder subsection(a) shall haveuntil
December31 of thecalendaryearfollowing designationof therealproperty
aspartof a subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzoneto be in
compliancein orderto claimany State exemptions,deductions,abatements
or creditsfor thatyear. If full complianceisnot attainedby December31 of
that calendaryear, the person or qualified businessis precludedfrom
claiminganyexemption,deductionor creditfor thatcalendaryear,whether
or not complianceis achievedin asubsequentcalendaryear.The political
subdivisionmay extend the time period in which a personor qualified
businessmustcomeinto compliancewithalocal ordinanceor buildingcode
for a periodnot to exceedoneyearif the political subdivisiondetermines
thatthepersonor qualifiedbusinesshasmadeandshallcontinuetomakea
goodfaith effort to comeinto complianceandthatan extensionwill enable
the person or qualified businessto achieve full compliance. Qualified
political subdivisionsare requiredto notify the Departmentof Revenuein
writing of all personsor qualified businessesnot in compliancewith this
subsectionwithin 30 daysfollowing theendof eachcalendaryear.
Section907. Applicationtime.
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[A keystoneopportunity zoneor keystoneopportunity expansion
zone] An applicantmust file [a keystoneopportunity zoneor keystone
opportunityexpansionzone]an applicationin amannerprescribedby the
departmentby December31 of eachcalendaryearfor which the applicant
claims anyexemption,deduction,abatementor credit under this act. No
exemption,deduction,abatementor creditmaybe claimedor receivedfor
thatcalendaryearuntil approvalhasbeengrantedby thedepartment.
Section 1103. OtherCommonwealthtax credits.

A personor qualified businessthat is entitled to claim an exemption,
deduction,abatementor credit in accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact
shall not be entitled to claim or accumulateany of the following
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits that it may otherwisehave
qualified for due to activity within a subzone,improvementsubzoneor
expansionsubzone:

(1) TaxReformCodeof 1971:
(i) Article XVII relatingto economicrevitalizationtax credits;
[(ii) Article XVII-A relating to employment incentive

payments;]
(iii) Article XVII-B relating to researchanddevelopmenttax

credits;or
(iv) Article XIX-A relating to neighborhoodassistanceand

enterprisezonetax credits;
(2) tax creditsundersection 109 of the actof December19, 1996

(P.L.1478,No.190),knownas theWasteTire RecyclingAct;
(3) homeownersmortgagecredits;
(4) insurancepremiumstax credits;and
(5) job creation tax credit underthe act of June29, 1996 (P.L.434,

No.67),known astheJobImprovementAct.
The personor qualified businessmay apply the exemptions,deductions,
abatementsor credits to income realized from activity or transactions
outsidethe subzone,improvementsubzoneor expansionsubzone,but only
for the taxableyear to which the exemptions,deductions,abatementsor
creditsapply.Theprovisionsof this sectionshall applyonly to thetaxesset
forth inChapters5 and7.
Section1309. Expiration.

This act and all benefits associatedwith this act shall terminate
December31, [2013]2018.

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The9th dayofDecember,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


